ENGAGEMENT OF AN INDIVIDUAL CONSULTANT TO DEVELOP CBOs STIGMA
ASSESSMENT TOOLS, TRAINING CURRICULUM, FACILITATES TRAININGS ON THE
USE OF THE TOOLS AND STIGMA ASSESSMENT AT THE COMMUNITY.
COVID-19 RESPONSE MECHANISM (C19RM) & COMMUNITY SYSTEMS
STRENGTHENING TOWARDS RESILIENT AND SUSTAINABLE SYSTEMS FOR
HEALTH (CSS-RSSH)
BACKGROUND
The COVID-19 pandemic has impacted negatively on three major health priorities, specifically, HIV,
tuberculosis, and malaria, due to disruption to health services resulting in major setbacks and direct
impact of the pandemic. In Nigeria, the restrictions of movement due to complete or partial lockdowns
as a result of COVID-19 led to limited access to routine HIV, TB and Malaria services particularly in
the most populous states and commercial centres that were the hardest hit by the two waves of the
pandemic. In the lock down period of COVID-19, key and vulnerable populations and affected
communities with HIV and TB reported cases of harassment and stigma and discrimination, violation
of privacy and confidentiality rights in the process of going to seek care such that they avoided clinics
even when the lock downs eased. The civil society on AIDS (Network of People Living with
HIV/AIDS in Nigeria - NEPWHAN), and Malaria (Civil Society in Malaria Control, Immunization
and Nutrition - ACOMIN) in Nigeria under the C19RM grant will play critical role in mitigating the
impact of COVID 19 through its contributions to the national response to COVID-19, with regards to
facilitating access to essential commodities and routine healthcare services while increasing response
to human right abuse. Consequently, it is important to identify the magnitude of the stigma associated
with HIV, TB and Malaria in the context of COVID-19 pandemic. This will provide the needed
evidence for planning for implementers and programmers in Nigeria. Coverage states for the
intervention are Plateau, Ondo, Rivers, Edo, Lagos, Ogun, Delta, FCT, Kano, Kaduna, Oyo and
Kwara.
The HIV/Malaria/TB Stigma Expert will provide technical guidance to the assessment process. He or
she will be accountable to the ATM networks and will report directly to NEPWHAN in charge of
planning and implementing the assessment, under the strategic guidance of the National Agency for
the Control of AIDs (NACA)

POSITION: HIV/Malaria/TB stigma expert (2 Consultancy)
Number of Position: 2
LOCATION: FCT, Abuja.
Assessment Area: Vulnerable population seeking treatment and care for either HIV/AIDs, TB or
malaria.
Duration of Consultancy: 20 days

Overall Objectives
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To assess the extent to which HIV, Malaria and TB stigma acts as a barrier to both accessing and
providing services in the context of COVID 19, and to support the development of recommendations
to address HIV, Malaria and TB stigma so that quality HIV, Malaria and TB services are available,
accessible and acceptable to all, with special considerations given to the needs of key, vulnerable and
under served populations.

Specific Objectives

1. To understand the level and dimensions of perceived self-stigma, and stigma directly
experienced and observed by people diagnosed with HIV, Malaria and TB
2. To understand the level and dimensions of secondary HIV, Malaria and TB stigma directly
experienced, and stigma observed by family members / primary carers of people diagnosed
with HIV, Malaria and TB
3. To understand the level of perceived HIV, Malaria and TB stigma against people diagnosed
with HIV, Malaria and TB in communities and stigma observed by the community.
4. To understand the level and dimensions of perceived HIV, Malaria and TB stigma against
people diagnosed with HIV, Malaria and TB in health care settings and stigma against health
care workers.
5. To support the development of recommendations to address HIV, Malaria and TB stigma in
order to reduce peoples’ vulnerability to HIV, Malaria and TB infection, increase peoples’
access to HIV, Malaria and TB services and improve treatment outcomes

Roles/Responsibilities of the Consultant
1. Develop protocol/inception report detailing how the assessment will be conducted with clear
timeline.
2. Conduct baseline assessment/entry interaction meeting with the 3 ATM networks
(NEPWHAN, ACOMIN and TB Network) to understand the context of stigma for the three
disease areas.
3. Map all the stigma stakeholders who should engage in the process.
4. Conduct desk review of stigma assessment tools.
5. Develop stigma assessment tools to capture data at the community level
6. Field-test the developed tools.
7. Facilitate a day meeting with the 3 ATM networks (NEPWHAN, ACOMIN and TB Network)
to finalize and adopt the tools.
8. Develop training slides/presentations for training of national staff and research assistants/data
collectors on use of the tools.
9. Develop Terms of Reference for the research assistants/data collectors.
10. Facilitate a 3days non-residential meeting for National staff on the use of the tools
11. Remotely support the training of the research assistants/data collectors.
12. Oversee the data collection process
13. Analyze data
14. Develop recommendations and action plan with stakeholders and submit assessment report.
Deliverables for Research Coordinator (Consultants)
1. Inception report/protocol.
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2. Validated stigma assessment tools
3. Report of the trainings conducted
4. Comprehensive report on the stigma assessment and presentation slides

Qualification, Key Skills and Experience:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

At least Master’s degree in Public Health or any science related field.
Minimum of five years’ experience in leading design and implementation of health research
initiatives/projects
Demonstrable research skills such as data analysis, survey design, including skills for gathering
both qualitative and quantitative data and use of statistical tools.
Extensive knowledge of the Nigerian health sector
Previous experience in community research/survey as it relates to HIV, TB and malaria
activities.
Demonstrated expertise in stigma measurement methodologies, as well as their
implementation, analysis and publication is an added advantage
Familiarity with country’s ethics review process and the documentation needed
Proficiency in English language and research report writing.
Ability to work within strict/tight deadlines.

METHOD OF APPLICATION
Interested applicants should send their detailed Curriculum Vitae and a 1-page capacity statement
electronically to:hr@nepwhan.org and copy nepwhanrecruitment@hotmail.com
(i) Above documents should be attached as one MS Word Document.
(ii) Candidates should indicate the position they are applying for in the subject line of the email,
as follows: Name and Position
E.g Peter James Okoh, Supervisor.
(iii) All applications must be received within seven days of the advertisement.
Note: Applications that did not follow this format would be disqualified. Multiple applications
would also be disqualified.
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